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Indians Get Long
Terms in PrisoA

Murderer Sentenced to 20

Years by Deadwood Fed-

eral Judge.

Deadwood, S. D., May 26. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Long penitentiary
terms for two Indians were among
the sentences meted out Friday by
Federal Judge J. D. Elliott to 16 men
convicted in his court.

Frank Black Spotted Horse, found

guilty of murder in the second de-

gree during a drunken brawl, was
sentenced to 20 years in the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth. Ap-

peal was noted by his attorneys. -

Patrick Yellow Bird, charged with
a statutory offense against his

stepdaughter, was sen
tenced to 25 years in the penitentiary.
Another Indian, John Keturn from
South, received a twe-ye- ar sentence
for larceny.

William Hatten, 15, charged with
burglary and larceny, was sent to the
training school at Plankinton for two
years. Richard Night Pipe, convict
ed of a statutory offense, was sen-

tenced to the Minnehaha county jail
for one and one-ha- lf years.

Morris-Howard- , 11, an Indian boy
convicted of arson, drew two and
one-ha- lf years in the training school
at Plankinton.

A heavy fine was assessed against
Harry C. Megorian, Hot Springs,
touncl guilty ot making excessive
charges to exservice men for his, work
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may be tangled into loops which
would induce currents in the circuit
or a passing trolley may be the
cause. Now and then it is the fault
of the aerial, which is strung near
high tension fircs or near some
telephone line. i

Avoid handling the crystal, or, if
it is handled, wash it with a- - soft
brush, soap and water.

liy Internal lima I New fertfrr.
London, May 26. England .. is

catching the radio craze.
' The London newspapers are now

printing loug columns of matter ex-

tracted from the American press
outlining the rapid advances which
have been made in the use ot tne
radio-telepho- in the United States.
The British press is urging that de-

velopments be made along the same
lines in England.

One radio concert has been given
in London in the last two months,
and it caused a mild sensation, but
despite the urgings of the press the
British people do not seem , to be

rapidly absorbing the radio enthu-

siasm
w

of the Americans. .

Here are the call letters and loca-

tion of more broadcasting stations
as listed in the government direc-

tory:
Call. location.
WGL Philadelphia Thomas F. J. How-Irt- t.

WOT Schenectady, N. T. General Elec.
trie company.

WHA Madison, Wl. University of Wis-
consin.

WHK Cleveland, O. Warren B. Cox. .

WHO Rochester, N. T. --Rochester
Times-Unio-

Additional sending stations will be
listed in the-radi- columns of The
Bee tomorrow.

QUESTIONS
K. M. and J. P.. Fullerton, Neb.
Q. Would you advise us to get 2,000

or 3,0000 ohm receivers for radio? (2)
How many turns of wire must there be on
a tuner to get code messages from Omaha
or Lincoln on our set? (3) Which is
better, a tuner with tap contacts or with
sliding contact? (4) Does Omaha, or
Lincoln send out code messages.

A. (I) Any receiver over 2,200 ohms
will do well. (3) About 100. (3) With
sliding contact. (4) There are plenty
of radio stations in Omaha and Lincoln
filling the air with the dot and dash.

C. B. K., Elmcreek, Neb.
' Q. Does a radio receiving set make a
disturbance in the air Why?

A, The' single circuit regenerative set
creates a continual wave that Is some-
what of a disturbance as .there are dif-

ferent voltages in the set that find an
outlet through the aerial, thence into
space.
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Dancing' Master
By RUBY AYRE8.

(Capyrust. ItJt.t

Mm, henrtns gava a luncheon

fifty the following Jy jn honor el
the engagement. She told fcluibeth
that she, bad quite forgiven her, and
ropei nut they would always b
irirnqi.

fr'he realued that at farmer's wife
F.h.abrth would probably be iniluen.
t'al, and therefore utrful. She stroked
the girl's pale cheek and laughed
s lily.

"ll.t pauvre peine! We frightened
her, 1 it no o Bui now io 'appy

mj ery 'appyP
hliiabeth's luncheon party, the

filled it, but the only gueHs were a
motley collection of her own friend,
who had all heard of Elizabeth's fail-

ure at the durhctt, and s'ared at her
runously and not very kindly.

There wat a great deal of wine
rontumed and many ahurd speeches
made, and Eluabeih't head arhed,
and the felt more wretched than ever
in her life before. And yel there wat
a tort of trumph in her heart, and a
feeling of unutterable thankfulness,
for that morning Neil Farmer had

given her the check, which bore Koy-tton- 'a

signature, and allowed her to
drtroy it.

"The debt it paid handsomely
paid." he told her. "and I hold the
receipt." he added, hit arm around

hr waikt.
He had been very kind and gentle

lo Elizabeth ince hi first ouiburtt,
at if he wat 'anxious by every
meant in hit power to win her for-

giveness, but her heart felt like
atone. '

She tat beside him at luncheon
and tried to talk and smile, but the
merriment and pointed allusions in

the manv speeches made her tick.
It was all wrong alt wrong, her
heart cried out, that the should be

here, suffering aid broken-hearte-

when so much sunshine might have

enwrapped her.
Farmer had Rot a special license

. I At...:.. ni.rrl.Aa ll'K rt t?L' filar
tn four days' time. Mtne. Senestis

managed to squeeze out a few tears
when the beard.

"I shall miss you. petite so

muclj," she said, "hut I know you
will be so 'appy." Elizabeth did not
answer, but there was death in her
heart as she listened to the plans
Farmer had made for the future. He
would take har abroad, he would
show her the world, they would go
to Paris and buy the most wonder-

ful clothes. ,
Elizabeth shuddered; it seemed a

lifetime ago since she. had longed
for pretty frocks a.'id silk stockings;
now she would have gone barefoot
and been happy if Royston had
walked by her side.

When the luncheon party had dis-

persed and Farmer had gone, a little
Rushed with excitement and cham-

pagne, Elizabeth went up to her own
room and wrote to Royston. It was

only a short note, but every word
was written with her heart's blood.

"I am going to marry Neil Farm-
er. I waited to tell you myself,
.jf'here is nothing else for me to do.

Goodby Elizabeth."
She dared not read through what

she had written; she slipped out and

posted it immediately.
When she got back the old house-keen- er

met her at the door,, ,

"There is some one come," she
announced mysteriously. "A gen-

tleman for you. mademoiselle. He
is in the salon."

Elizabeth walked across the hall
and opened the door; she was not
in the least interested to know who
her --visitor could be. but she gave a
little cry of astonishment when Mr.
Junkers, her uncle's lawyer from

Dilbury, rose stifflv to greet her.
"You!" she said' with a little

breathless laugh. "Why, it seems

years and years since I saw you,
Mr. Junkers." '

."Six months approximately," ; he
told her, with irritating precision.
"And er this time our meeting
will be, I hope, a more pleasant er--

i aim.
"Yes," Elizabeth was not inter-

ested. She remembered how angry
he had beeii with her because she
had refused to invest her small le-

gacy.
Mr. Junkers went back to his chair

and began polishing his glasses on
a silk handkerchief.

"Truth, as you , probably have
heard, is sometimes stranger than
fiction, Miss Conyers," he said dry-
ly, "and, that being so, you may not
be so very much surprised to learn
that another will has been found a
will quite in order s;id duly wit
nessed which was made by your un

it a week before his lamented
death."

He looked at Elizabeth and smiled
faintly. "A will which makes a con-

siderable change in your fortunes

- . ADVKRTISRMENT.

BOTH MOTHER

; AND DAUGHTER

ARE RESTORED

Wonderful Recovery From
Stubborn Stomach Trou-
bles Result of Taking
Tanlac, Omaha Woman
Declares.

"I haven't felt a sign of my old
troubles since taking laniac. saia
Mrs. Fred Gaetfi, 202 N. 19th St.,
Omatia ijK

"I suffered dreadfully for two
years irom severe stomacn trouDie
and was badly run down. At times
I had such awful pains in my stom-
ach I could hardly stand them, .with

At, night I was so restless 1 could
crarrf.1v filfpn. and I hart ciirh little
energy I couldn't do my housework.

"I have been rniDrovins irom the

petite is splendid, I do my house-

work easily, and feel as well as I
. JiA n mV life. Mv daughter

began taking Tanlac after seeing
what ; riirl tor me. and it has done

$300 More Posted

for Siefken Killer

Nh-IiuI- Oil tlompaii), for

Wlmlt Youth Workf.l. Of.

ff AtlJitional Reward.
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KWri. I. by ile NnlU I'll tot
poranon yrMrrday. The lul it
ward moiuy now it

Put one ilue i Int lor Hire la
wrrk on in crkiii th i.lniiiiuiiion
of the imirdrror. and brad ot Hie to
lue drparimcu reiue lo nwVe jmiMic
ihi ht hope.

I'uiu-ra- l rrviie (r Rutin t Sirf-ke- n

will h lieM at H loday ai lun-de- e

rreobylerun ilmuli, I'mirth
trcr and I'ndt-rwoo- ivenne- Kev.

lUrry B. IWtrr will oreaih lle Iti-

nera! trillion. Pallbearer will be tne
lon!in:tiek of I lie victim of the

bandit's bullet.
The t'rittwl High nlmul iadet.

in whirh Kobert ranked cunwal,
will esrori the (ivu-r.i- l rortge from
the diiirrh to Forest 1.4MU ceme-

tery, wlvie taps will be nouii'ii'u iy
a cadet iiiiiiitan.

An inqueM into the double ntur
drr will be held this iiltrrnnnn in
the C. C. Ilayne morgue, 45tW North
Twenty-fourt- Mrcrt.

A new electric toaster ha rever-
sible door so that bread ran be
turned without touching.

AHVUKTIMKMf.NT.

IF SKIN BREAKS

OUT AND ITCES

APPLY SULPHUR

Just the moment you apply Mentho-Sulph- ur

to an itching, burning or
broken out kin. the itching stops and
healing begins, says a noted skin spe-
cialist. This sulphur preparation,
made into a pleasant cold cream, gives
such quirk relief, even to fiery
eczema, that nothing has ever been
found to take its place.

Because of its g

properties, it quickly subdues the
itching, cools the irritation and heals
the eczema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth skin in place of .ugly erup-
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for im-

provement.. It quickly shows. You
can get a little jar of Rowlcs Mentho-Sulph- ur

at any drug store.
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NEW SHOW TODAY

Vaudeville
- SIX ACT-S-

Photoplays
Always Pleasing

Continuous Daily '
Starting at 1 o'clock

LAST TIMES TODAY

"Reported Missing"
Added Attraction

JAZZ JAMBOREE
with

BOYD SENTER
And His Jazzy Five

IF IT'S A STEAK or chop
dinner or just a lunch, re-
member we never close-al- ways

open, day or night.
WE SERVE a Special Chicken

Dinner Sundays ond. Holi- -.

days at $1.25 a plate, pre-
pared and served southern
style.,.

THERE'S NONE SO GOOD
Alfred Jones, Chef and Prop.
HOTEL CASTLE CAFE

AND CAFETERIA

HUDSON
Has a

New Motor

Cuticura Heals
Face Disfigured

With Large Pimples
"I was troubled with pimple and

blackheads on my face. The pimple
were oara, large and
red, and festered and then
scaled over. They itched
ao badly that I could not
test at night, and my face
waa disfigured. The
trouble lasted about two
months.

M read an advertisement for Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment and sent
for a free sample. I bought more,
and after uaing two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment r was healed." (Signed) Misa
Ruby Thomas, R. R. J, Somerville,
Ohio, Jul? IS, 1921.

Cuticura Soap lo cleanse and pu-
rify, Cuticura Ointment to soothe and
hea and Cuticura Talcum to powderand perfume' arc ideal for daily toilet
purposes.
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along the inner edge of the stationary
plate keeps the two plates from
touching and becoming short-circuite- d.

To complete the condenser,
fasten two binding posts on the front
near the lower edge. Run a wire from
the bracket supporting the stationary
plate to one binding post. Run a wire
from the hinge of the moveable plate
to the other bindipg post.

How to hook up the condenser with
the rest of the apparatus will be
taken up tomorrow.

SPARKS
If you've looked all over the map

for trouble and can't find it, look at
your ground. It. may 'be that the
water pipe is connected with a wa-

ter meter, which, more than once,
has spoiled a perfectly good ground.

Howling may be traced to sev-

eral causes. The filament current
may be too strong. The wiring

ADVERTISEMENT.

S. S. S. Thoroughly Rid 4 the Body el
Rheumatism Impuritiaa.

Somebody's mother U suffering to-

night! Th scourge of rheumatlim
has wracked her body; limping and
Buffering, bent forward, she sees but
the 'common ground, but her aged
heart still belongs to the stars! Does
anybody care? S. S. S. is one of the
greatest known, and It
helps build more blood cells. Its med-
icinal Ingredients are purely vegeta-
ble. It never disarranges the stomach.
It is, in faet, a splendid tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enricher. It banishes
rheumatism from Joints, muscles and
the entire body. - It builds firm flesh.
It I what somebody's mother needs
tonight! Mother. If you can not go
out to get a bottle of S. S. S. yourself,
surely somebody In your family wilt
Somebody, get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. now!
Let somebody's mother begin to feel
4Avf,il tnln tnnivht mlvha
lt--

,
your mother! 8. S. 8. is sold at

au drug stores, in two sixes. The
larger else is the mora economical

ra m tt. iioo.ood
to ikk to auiuiii -
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considerable," he added more af
fably.

Elizabeth had listened apathetical
ly at first, but at his last words her
face seemed to .wake to life her
eyes opened wide. '

. bhe asked him a breathless ques
tion. "What do you mean? Oh,
what do you mean?"

"That another will has been
found," he said, with irritating calm-
ness. "Last week the fur.niture was
sold, and the vicar of Dilbury you
remember him, of course '. "

1 es, yes. Mie .was almost be
side herself with excitement. Mr.
Junkers resumed his narrative

Ihe vicar of Dilburv Mr. Guil- -
ing bought your uncle's old bureau,
and it was there, wedged at the
back of a drawer that the second

of which nobody ever suspected
the existence, was found.

And, my dear young lady. I have
great pleasure in informing you that
in this will your uncle divides his
property, leaving half to you and half
to the hospital, so that now 10,000
pounds will be yours, and .

my dear child, what is the matter?"
for Elizabeth had broken down into a
fit of wild sobbing.

Mr. Junkers tried to comfort her;
he patted her shoulder and called her
a good girl, and said that he hoped
she would invest the money, or al
low him to invest it, in gilt-edge- d

securities, and
It is mine, mv very own. to do

what I like with absolutely my very,
very own.'

"Yes, but I trust But
Elizabeth was sobbing again, and Mr.
Junkers stood by and watched her in

helpless amazement. .
She soon recovered and began to

laugh with the tears still wet on her
cheeks. She listened with painful
care to everything he told her, and it
was only when lie had shown her a
copy of the will that she seemed to
realize tnat it was indeed a truth.

"It s like a dream like a dream,"
she said over and over again. r

Even when Mr. Junkers had gone,
she could not believe that the whole
interview was a reality; even the fact
that tomorrow she was td lunch with
him hardly convinced her.

bhe had told Mr. Junkers some-

thing; of what had . happened that
there was a man to whom she owed
money money for her training, so
she had explained it,'

"He thought I should succeed
and I was a failure," she said, but
there wis no despondency in her
voice. A great weight had been lift
ed from her heart she was no longer
under'an obligation to Neil Farmer

she could pay him what she owed.
And her engagement? ,

She was freel She still belonged to
herself. She could go on waiting,
faithfully loving Pat Royston to the
end of her life and his, if the barrier
between them was never to be
broken.

(Continued In The Bm Monday )

Detective Indicted on
' Charge of August Probst
New York, N. Y., May 26. (By

A. P.) Edmivid Leigh, private de-

tective who figured in the Stillman
case, today was indicted for kidnap-

ing and wire-tappi- with his assist-

ant, Peter Larson, in connection
with the charge by August Probst,
Swiss butler, hat an attempt has
been made to railroad him out of the
country because of a love affair with
a Pittsburgh society girl.

Leish testified recently that he
and a lawyer representing James A.

Stillman, New York banker, paid
Fred Beauvais, Indian
in the divorce suit against Mrs. Anne
U. Stillman, $15,000 for four love
letters purported to have been writ-
ten by her to the guide. "

Fillmore County Teachers

Pay $10,000 Cash for Farm
Geneva, Neb., May 26 (Special.)
Eighty acres of land, part of the

Mosher estate and owned by Harry
Mosher, was purchased by Misses
Anna and Emma Renkin. two Fill-

more county
' school teachers, who

paid $10,000 cash. The land lies op-

posite the farm owned by the father
of the young women, John Renkin.
and which is the home of the Renkin
family. The 80 is located half way
between Geneva and Fairmont, on
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Completion of

Condenser Easy

Book Type Operates by Knob
and Spring Assembling of

V "Leaf" Plates Simple.

In order that the leaves of the book
condenser may open anh shut, a spe-

cially designed apparatus that oper-
ates by a knob on the panel should be
made. These instructions should be
followed for such a device.

Mount a wooden support 'in the
center of the base of the condenser
unit. This support should be drilled
with a quarter inch hole which is in
line with the hole in the panel. Make
a cam of the dimensions shown in the
acompanyiirg diagram. - A piece of
wood or fiber will do for the cam.

A piece of quarter inch threaded
brass rod should be attached to the
cam from the-kno- and dial.

: Operation of Device.
To assemble the apparatus, place

the knob and dial on the front of the
panel. The cam is held to the rod
with brass nuts, so that it is two
inches back of the panel. Washers
and a nut on the end of the rod hold
it in place in the support. A small
spring is now fastened to the move-
able plate. This is done by making
two small holes in the plate about
Vt inches in from the panel and in
the center of the plate. Run the
spring diagonally to a screw-ey- e in
the back of the panel. This will tend
to keep the leaves apart. . As the
knob is rotated, due to the i shape of
the cam, the "book" will open and
close.

A small strip of cardboard glued

ADVERTISEMENT.

Tl-IO- E ARE '
CERTAINLY
ANTIQUE!!
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in connection with the Bureau of
War Ris,k insurance.

Other offenders received jail sen-

tences and fines.

Corn Returns $1:50 a Bushel
When Used as Cattle Feed

"The corn I fed my cattle brought
me around $1.50 a bushel," said
John Dornackcr of Bennington, who
v as on the market with 25 head of
well finished 1,488-poun- d steers that
sold for $8.35 a hi'.ndred.

"I bought the cattle herfe five
months, ago, paying $5-2- a hundred
when they averaged 1,040 pounds
and the gain of 448 pounds each
and the good price I received, paid
me well for the corn I fed them."

EH umA OH, BOY!

& WbatiPicture

Go Ion!

Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

LAST TIMES TODAY
v

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
--IN

"The Primitive Lover"
Directed by Sidney Franklin

tht man who made

"Smllln' Through"
' "

ORPHEUM
TODAY

"The Acquittal"
WEEK MAY 28

"Smilin' Through"

ftt mJ WttWSa
I at Me.

Auditorium, Omaha

Galli-Cur- ci

TQ NIGHT
Prices $1.00 to $3.00 (War Tax Extra)

Lucius Pryor, Local Manager
BBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBiaaBBaaBBaBaaaaBBaaaai

traumatism at 60 PRESENTS
STARTING TODAY
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"A Virgin's Sacrifice"
her a world of good. We are very
grateful, and glad to recommend it
to others." '

Tanlac is told by all good drug- -
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